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'
IT7ILL be toll at pnblio sale, ft
it csS, on the beach four miles

south cf Ooraocke, at 10 o'olook,a.m.,
L'jn!ay, I'wlb 8, 1890, tha wrecked
aoiiooDT lry Allan, of Bath, If tint,
tier tuU, apparel, UckU and fnmitore.

Boau will Uave Beaufort for . the
place of aale. Sunday night. .

Jas. C. Davis. Agent.
; New Wit, N. 0M Feb. 88, 1890. r T;

at FAIR RESTAURANT atMEALS moderate price,. j t; s:
IT. FRANK E. MORTON, tbe Piano
and Organ Tuner, la ia the; city.

Onion l.ft at Hotel Albert or at Mr.
'carpenter ahop will receive

Our Fair is indebted to Mr. Wm.
Hunter, of Uotdsboro, for the Interest!
he showed by bringing down his pack of
hounds and bunting horses. Bealdea
Mr. Hunter.the club oonslsted of Meisra.
T. F. Hargia,' Hugh Dortch, Arthur
Plaisted, R. E. Pipkin and-Do- n Soott.

On Wednesday one brush taken, Mr.
Hunter being the victor. Tue Tues
day's chase waa a thrilling and ex
citing one. . Three trails were started
and after soouring the country for
about half a day two foxes were caught
aoout nine miles from tne city. At tbe I

chase Thursday night on the grounds I

Dy moonlight tne brush waa taken by I

Mr. Arthur Plaisted, of Boston, leading
Mr. Hunter half a length.

The Oyater Question Again.
Mr. Wm. Ellis has. shown us a letter,

Which reads as follows:
"C0iNJ0CKlN,C.,Feb.23, 189a

"Mr. Frederick Hussey, of New York,
who has been cruising through our
sounds on the naptha launch Madcap,
says

"That on or about the 16th day of
February, 1890, he was at the Big Kin--
nikeet, Dare county, N. O. ; a fleet of 18

20 oystering boats waa there, jn
seemingly inactive. Many of the mas- -

tersof the vessels were ashore at the
notei, ana, in conversation, all, or
n.arlv all Aff lham awawajI ..amaSam.. tn . hoot .iju. .u.l
oyster law. Some said they could eol

; promptt attention. vHrw faSOif.
; '' I7INE Baltimore Ice Cream for aale

at FAIR RESTAURANT, ,r
t'T AM IN TBE CITY A FEW DAYS
' 1 X on profeaeional business. Parties ban

"'. i' find me at tbe Oaeton Houae. an 13S' '
. W.O.Bbowh,

? i febS5-- Ul ' , f Opttolan.
v I?0R8ALE! Apuletoa'a Cyciotoeiia

' ? -. 1. cantly bound Tolumee. Price, $25 00;
ti ,voott f37.B0 Tbe work U just from the
i preta. - ppljr at JocKSL offloe., f20tf

MINCE
"

MEAT, Bookwbe'at,' Erap
A6Dlee. Hominv. Dried

' - : Peaohea. Oat Flakea, --Prune. Splitt Peaa, Tapiooa, White Beam,
u eelli, Raiains, Crushed Wheat, Freeh
'Canned Qoodg, Macaroni Cheese. Irish
T Potatoea, Small Bams, Codfish, Corned

Beef, Beef Towroes, Breakfast Bacon,
'Pickles, Fresh Roaste4 Coffee. Fineet
Teea, Coooa, Chooolate, Flaroring Ex- -

traou, oto. v
.s :.0. E. 8lovb.

CLOTHES LtNE ClothesEATENT ba blown off." No pine.
Sample can: be aeea sit the Cotton e.

. - D. T. Oamawat.

through Currituck sound and escape;! three coops each of elegant PI? mouth jamining the stock for the prizes, hence
others said the best way would betoliwv. nnr nnri Tm.imitml we had to content ourselves with Hm- -

L00"!"ucr ur nuiuKiea ou uses. jLii oi tnem l
seemed intent upon violating the lawJflne specimen of bronze turkeys as a

it " felstf :. 'Af eot uanufaoturer.
' 'itHeavy snow storms prevailed in

, j. "the Northwest last Wednesday.

Tee report comes over the sea
that the ex Emperor of Brazil is now

willing to abbicate, Considerate
and generonsl u - f

f, f Abraham Lincoln, son of Rob
Art IiInRAht thftilT.: H Mlnlnr.Ar to

Dunn's Gonftctisncry
AND

RESTAURANT

AT

THE FAIR GROUNDS.

NEW GOODS !

The Lino of Goods in our Stock are
nnsurpaesed in beauty and desin.
quality and Tniah.

Watches, b.amond Jewelry, Sterling
Silverware, China Braoelets, Bangle
Bracelets, Flexible Silver Purses, Hair
Ornaments, Book Marks, Rins, Chains,

nns, scarf Pins, Charms, etc.
liDtll TL. s a ssen me ueweieiY

Do you want a Fine
Suit of Clothes? Goto

Harrington & Baxter,

where you will also
find the finest lot ol
Neckwear you ever
saw.

Also, the best $3.50
hand sewed Shoe in
New Berne.

The prettiest line of
Neglige Shirts ,'and
Dress Shirts, bothlaun- -
dned and unlaundried,
in the city.

A fine stock of Gents'
Collars and Cuffs, Cuff
Buttons, Scarf Pins, &c.

A new line of the
latest style of Hats,
including the latest
thing in "Derbies,"
"Crushes" and Slouch
Hats.

Gents' Kid Gloves.
The finest $2,00

Ladies' Shoe in New
Berne.

All the above Goods have just
been received, and we ernarantaai
satisfaction or money relunded.

Give us a call and be convinced
that

Banington & Baxter's
is the place to buy Goods.

ivir. d. M. Jones, of Beaufort,
is with as and will be glad to see
his many friends and sell them
goods very cheap.

uon't iorget the place,

Barrington & Baxter,
Middle Street,

Between L. H. Cutler and J. Sater.

To The Fair Grounds I

1 1 fineland, la said to be dying in
Ijonnnn.

.
- ThB cry now from Washington is

- that there is no surplus how in
light. . The Sads could easily

s ble bp the earth., A great treasury
' . has no sort of showing, v

-
I

carouaa nun, uymr, ty
bame and Iadustrial Association.

LARGE ATTESDANIE.

FIFTH DAY.
TBJt POULTBT DiPABTMINT.

Entering this department we landed of

where our pilgrim fathers did, at ft

Plymouth Rock. They found but one,
but we discovered a trio of as fine a of

specimen of Plymouth Rock ohiokens
w we have seen. Also another trio of
Partridge Cochins, Langshangs, Brown
Leahorns. Wyandotte. White Manorkas.
and Brahmaa. Also a Quartette of
Houdans antf'a family of Bantoms. ten
0f whom have arrived in the world
.Inna th hrlnnlnr nf thA nrfin.nl F.i.

Loeition. Then a splendid coon of
Musoovv ducks. Puddle ducks. Pekin
. , ... ...
miration. And a combination of the
useful and ornamental in a coon of oea
tnatXa anil oraiinina tama nrilil nonaA

L . ' , . ...- -

native cross, Game Baniom chickens
and a huge turkey eobler weighing 35

pounds, all the exhibit of our towns- -

man Ralph Gray
Mr. W. H. Bray has on exhibition I

Imnerial Pekin ducks and as

Christmas dinner could demand. He
has also some eggs that are attraotive
in appearance and bugs in size.

Messrs. Wood Bros., of River View,
show some fine specimens of fowls.
They have four coops of beautiful Buff

Cochins, one each of Pekin Bantoms
and White Leghorns.

Mr. John W. Smallwood shows a fine

exhibit of Cochins, Game, native
Houdan, Bantom, Langshang,PIymouth
Rock, native Frizzly, half Bantom,
white and native turkeys. Also some

Guinea fowls, Musoovy, Puddle and
Pekin ducks.

Mr. J. L. Rhem exhibits a fine lot of
ducks and turkeys. And Mrs. Willet a
pair of large white turkeys, and also a
brood of young ones of the same

specier.
Besides the above, there was a number

of exhibits but we could not obtain
the names of exhibitors. They were I

of the same varieties of those already 1

named, except some1 Black Game, Dusty I

Miller, Brahmaa and Fritzte ohiokens. I

cattle. I

Among the horned cattle there was I

some magnifloent specimens. Messrs. I

Haokburn ft Willet had two bulls, full
blood Holsteins;. three heifers of the
ame,took ach hin Mfi

gallons of milk per day, and ten graded
stock of Holatein, Jefsey and Ayshire
of extraordinary milking qualities.
They have a pen of nine beautiful
calves; of these three are full blood

Holatein and six of other fine breed.
They have ten fine native calves. They

have a fine yoke of oxen which will tip
the beam at Azures very near to two I

tons.
Hoaa Of hogs they showed a pen of

fine Poland China pigs seven months
old which looked at least two years in
sizs. A-- fine brood sow and a pen of six

fat hogs now ready for the butcher's
use. There were some other hogs that I

wa oould not learn of the owner, but 1

00 d0b th dM "hen they went

" .

' Mr. J. L, Rhem exhibited some ele- -

gant milch cows, and a calf a year old,
whloh was extremely large for its age.

Here again . the awarding oommittec
was ahead of us and no donbt duly con- -

eldered the merits of eaoh and every
exhibit.

a collection or birds

I fvasV MtllcVIMAII AP Kfflifsl JAflMAafr ?! Aft A
wmwwhvm v arutawt nvuivdviv hum

I bird fancier, of Raleigh. There are
I

I Mr, Dughi says that he has endeavored
1 to get birds to represent every country,

I ore. We give tha names of some that
are rarely seen In this country: There
ara Afrioan finches, Australian and
African parakeets, lizard canary, white

I Java sparrows, which wa think tha most
1 haanUfnl little bird wa aver aaw. Afrt
oan doves, ring doves. English magpie.

I ARlQan lOVe DUO, NIO OI raraa 11

(very pretty), enokatooV which is an
Afrioan T bird and a curious one, South

i ',i.r?"-ar.u- . .TT. vv- -.

The little Dake of Orleans has
s.f uvea rqmoreu u lue unaon oi

log. The school ohUdren who have
read of these birds have now opportuni

to see them. There are also prairie
dogs, to "handsome" monkeys, and
guinea pigs. This is one of the most
interesting exhibits of the Fair and one
may spend profitably a half hour study
ing these birds.

8TOCI DEPARTMENT.

Of fine horses there was a fine display
fine stallions. Messrs. Hackburn

Willet exhibited one. also Mr. Joel
Kinsey of Fort Barnwell; Wm. Hunter

Uoldsboro and Dr. Linster Duffy of
this city. Cpt. Bell of Wilmington
had a beautiful two year old colt, and

flne animal was exhibited by Mr. L
E- - Pridgen of Greene county. As sad
die horses there were several entries;
among them Mr. John Messio had a fine
one, also Mr. John W. Stewart, Mr.
Plaisted and Mr. Hugh Dortch, and Mr.
Wm, Hunter of Goldsboro. A saddle
mare by Major Williams. The colts
included a number of fine animals; E
M. Pavie's, Chas.S. Bryan's and some
with the mothers. A jack and Jennie
by Willet & Hackburn; a jack by Jas.
A. Bryan. Mules were also exhibited
by J'L. Hahn. J. W.Stewart and others
whose names we could not obtain. Mr.

Bamuel ipock had a fine horse also on
exhibition. We were listing these ex- -

hibita just when the judges were ex

ited information,
TAXIDERMY.

Part of the space in the fish, oyster
and game building is occupied by
Clarke ft Morgan, taxidermists. They
have an interesting display of their
work. The birds and animals appear
almost as natural as life. The exhibit
is artistically and beautifully arranged,
and there is nothing on tho ground that
will be more interesting to those who
admire and appreciate the art of taxi
dermy. We will not attempt to de-

scribe any particular piece of work,
but suffice it to say that tbe exhibit
is by the well known firm of Clarke &

Morgan, and fully sustains their repu
tation. There are a half dozen or more
different kinds of wild duck, cormo
rant, or Bogue sound layers; eagle
gannet gull, brant, three kinds of owl
North Carolina and Florida rail, oyster
birds, red birds, d black
birds, warblers, downy woodpecker
four kinds of hawk, fire kinds of heron
and collection of thirty quail. Of fish
there are tarpan, csro, gar and porgie
Of animals there are mink, fox,
deer's head, a deer's horns, and hsir
seal. All of these animals were killed
in Eastern North Carolina and mounted

Concluded on fourth page.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

(This powder never varies. A marvelof
parity, itrength and wholeiomeneu. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and
cannot be sold In competition with the mul-
titude of low test, short weight, alum or
pnoapnate powders. Bold only in cans.
Royal Baking Fowdbb Co.. M Wall it.
N.Y. Iune23 dsu wed frl A w

STOP! STOP! STOP!

AND LOOK IN AT

a . . .. .

Solid Silver and Plated Ware to be
found in the city.

' No trouble to show Goods.
Come and see me.

XiA 1 Mil IILG J Hi W XiLXjIU
Middle Street,

fe25Jtf Opposite Baptist Churoh

K. R. JONES,
HEAVY' AMD IIOHr

i.i, "V--'-
. .jjoriuara ana uaua ax swan

. ,,:;..,.-,,,
? ; Bold at manufaotnrerVprioes.!

' ' )

Dllf GCSwJ U lICtlQIlSs
!. ' . ,

: ' ,( ' " "

Fall .stock and large assortment.

Prices as low as tha lowest..

Call and examine my stook.,

7Olairwanx, where he will spin flax.
VrC.'lHe "wilt 'find, this more'nseful

per ceat'npoa'all American farm
prodactB, and joa will never bene
fit the formers, i Bat if joa can
only teach tbe farmers the simpleat,
most elementary lessons in economic
science and et them to nnite'in
putting down the great tax levied
'or the sole benefit of manufacturers,
and have the tax very greatly re-dao-

apon. all . farm implements,
iron, steel, hardware, clothing, &o,,
(hey; will then find very great relief,
and soon be on . the' high road to
prosperity and plenty once more.
Wilmington Messenger.

LOCAL NEWS.
. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

J C. Davis --Wrecked schooner for
aale. . -

March 1

The I air closes today. It has been
a successful one.

There was another gold attendance
at the Fajr yesterday and the weather
was pleasant.

The eteamer Vanoeboro was sold yes
terday at suction for $1,805, Mr. H. C
Sterenson being the purohaser.

The largest shipment of fish that has
been made from this market for years
went west over the A. ft N. C. railroad
yesterday.

In some of the departments com
plaints have been made about exhibits
being handled and in a few instances
misapplied,

Some bold thief stole a velocipede
from Mr. B. B. Davenport the other
night The velocipede was on the baok
piazza of his house and, the gate was
fastened, but the fellow got there just
the same.

The firemen made a fine show yester
day. The procession marched in and
oiroumferenoed the Eair wounds. The
procession waa headed by tho N. S. F.
E. band, followed by the New Berne
oompanjr'and their hose carriage and
engine, and the Atlantio company and
their hose carriage and engine. . The
engines were handsomely decorated
with flowers. Some said the Atlantics
took the oake and some said the same
of the Naw Berne,

There was a large attendance at the
Fair last night. Several balloons were
sent up. the baud furnished lively
mnsio, the visitors were merry and the
evening was very pleasantly spent, it
seemed, by everybody. There was i

foot race-- by two young men
Messra. Manning and Timberlake,
which resulted in a tie. After this a
rabbit was loosed and all who wished
to ezeroise themselves joined in the
chase, and the rabbit was soon caught
A fox was also loosed and in a hard
run by both fox and boys the boys came
oat ahead.

Personal.
Prof. 0. T. Adams.returned last night

from Wilmington, where he attended
the State Bundsy-scho- Convention.

Dry B. Dixon, superintendent of the
Oxford Orphan Asysum, is in the city .

Capt, E. L. Eeeler and family are in
the city v. ;.

C&tvcli Notice.' -

Hanoock Street Methodist Church
Sunday, March 8. Servloes at lla.m
and 7.80 p.m., eondacted by the pastor,
Prayer ueetfng at .9.15 a.m., 8 W.
Curtis, leader, Sundaysobool at 8 p.nu,
W, R. Barrington, supt.' Class meeting
at 4 p.ni. .. The pnblio are invited to
these services and will receive a cordial

weloome'?
.. .

' ' J. Ill I IT

Shipping Xnr.:'tx 'ATbe steamer Deflanoe, of the Clyde
tine, arrived from Baltimore last night
with a cargo of general merchandise.

The steamer Annie of the , E. Oi D- -

line sailed yesterday with a full cargo
of general etporte,.- - The Esglet will
arrive todttM'f-M-

The Tahoma will sail this morning at
1 o'clock for Smiths and Adams creeks
and S.waB''.ltrtfW
Baseball Yestenlay.::
fThe garni "of baaeballetween the
Wilson club and' the New Berne nine

on the Fair ground yesterday was a
close one, interesting and exoiting
The Wilson team aeemcd to be in good

trim and the New Berne boys gave them
the "best in the shop.' ; The score WM

five to four, in favor of the visiting

olub A laree crowd . witnessed the
game and enjoyed lSMilifsS:
: The members of both clubs wera very

oourtoous to eaoh other, and there were
no disputes, no 'ousein" of the umpire

t --A no dlasstiaf action wjth the result,
V,"L::a we'wouU have had our boys to
v a, "1 we co;;ratulate them (and the

:' :a tcjs, too), for there was some
sxcv'.U- -t ball yesterday.

;' occupation than weaving plots.",
1V'V-'V-'V.-

. : ' When the Republicans set some

and esoaptng the penalty. They were
all advised to attempt no suoh oourse.

"Signed, Frederick Hussit.
These fellows must be very persist

ent. It seems to us that the lessons
recently taught some of them would
have a powerful effect. They will
sooner or later learn that North Caro
lina laws are to be respected and
obeyed.

Representative Men.
The Fair is near its close and yet

there are representatives of the press
and gentlemen of distinction who have
just come in to witness the close of the
magnificent Exposition.

C. W. Jaoobs, of the Washington
Progress, was on the grounds yesterday
for the first time. Perhaps he heard
what a time we were, having and as his
paper is name Progress he could stay
away no longer. The good book save
'the first shall be last and the last shall

be first. " We never could understand,
but as we are "in the faith," brother
Jaoobs give us your hand I

Never was a paper more appropriately
named than the Washington Progress
It pushes along and keeps moving in
the right direction.

Judge Boykin ought to haye come
sooner. He held court here not long
ago, and the attentions he received and
the good his presenoe did our people
ought to have induced him to put in an
appearanoe the first day of the term,
But wa forgive him. He is from Clin
ton, where the' great Sampson oonnty
Fair was held last fall, but all North
Carolina Is proud to claim him as her
own.

Mr-W- . A. Campbell and Mr. E. W.
Lyon, of the Nashville Argonaut, ar
rived on yesterday, The Argonaut is
the only paper that has too representa
tives on the grounds. Other papers did
well, but the Argonaut teok the cake
when,, she sent both- - a Campbell and a
Lyon to our Fish, and GamaFair. Tha
Argonaut Js a real live paper and dk
tinotively East Caronlinian. Ir is en--

titled to the leadership it is so rapidly
gaining.

'.. , .,

The Gamblers. I

Mayor Williams was engaged yeeter - l

day during a. considerable part of thai
day examining; into the case of the men
arrested for gambling the other night. I

--Afresh, rascality on Tootj ' they!, first
'

,
'ClTO it a 'higb sounding name, to
- conceal its real character and de- -

, '"ceive the unthinking. Cleveland
' : -- , Plain Dealer. - ( - .

Round Trip Every 30 r,
Daniel Kelly and Henry Raymond were I , In the fish, oyster and game depart-require- d

-- to give a $200 justified bond Iment there is a large and very interest- -
Minutes! , 4

I will run a BUS or. TRANSFIX! t ,

As for New York, we sympathize
with her in her disappointment, but
if it lead her to a correct measure
meat of what it costs to ' be bossed
by a Plait, the political lesson will
be wortbJtlt that she, had to pay
for it, Boston Herald. .

The talk of appealing to the
Senate to reverse the action of the

i House In the World's Fair matter
is ; nonsense1. - The people have
spoken through' their ; representa-
tives and their preference seems
camictakable.' --But- Chicago must
face the music New York World.

The indignation of the Eepnbli- -

ca- -s i3 merely a prstcsca, bat if it
v :r3 U4ue t to prove no
;': 3; to the Ohio Democrats,
We have ct:orvedtthat the Repub
lic ass ere maddest whoa some o

their STiadlcs are c 'je. ; ITow is
the tisne for the Dci oc:ata of Ohio

to fceda and complcta the work o

ft v.v.rm, Atlanta CcL.lltitisa.

iTwcaldte avcry good thfog
I r c- -t country H the standard or

' '"Z't Adaias, eilcrson,
Z. c r I 'icola rera adopted as
r ' i tf u. i. richly 88 these

Sr'i d. Any one p
I i is Letter tiaa the "standard 0
r I.ZZ1, cf Qaay.' Of Dadlcv of

:r or of Eeed.r-Detr- oi

fiiversSsa' cf theWorld!
i ITaw Yci ceans the los

' J l) c::r l nca
:ca. Tha r.:a who

' f "3 tlow far rare!
; i trill not 1 3 f

- .1
t cf lie

MB tla Mn.kaajkA t tm A 0..lAaava, iur;if LUiJHiaUW USJ, UUVWaaUJI

Court
were required to give a $200 justified

from FAIR GROUNDS to POLLOCK. J'
MIUDLE, SOUTH FRONT, CRAVEN' -bond for their appearance at Uayor'slseen' about a hundred different kinds.
and BROAD STREETS, thence DIRECT V ,
to FAIR GROUNDS, every THlttTr '
MINUTES from 9 a.m. to 10 nim.'
every day during Fair week.' s

TEN CENTS each way on thU roW: "

Carriages will take parties from the J ''

grounds to any portion of
'
the city, of -- 'A

call at any plaoe in the city and oonveylt
to grounds for 2a Cents eaoh waf ! .'1

"

In calling for oartiea earrUrM iait

Court today? Riohard Harris alias Dick
Oxford. ' 1500 iustfled bond for bis ao-

Bowers,- - Charles, Coleman ' and '' E. A.
Arcadia were acquitted. J. E. Justice
is to have a hearing today . Whan last
heard the "fakes" bad not bonded.. .

ai, s - -- ' -
A CEKTOET of progress has not Pro-

SJ.
ha fAvnr . It la not lllnnMnfi nnff.
but Is perfectly safe and easily applied
into the nostrils. , It gives Immediate
retiei ana cures tne worai oassa. v

- tas BpiiBg in.aieia. ,

The popularity which: Hood's Sarsa -
parma nas gainea as a sprug meaioine
IB WUUUUlUb l niaacB.a. JUS h!elementh of health giving, blood
(vine and . anoetite restoring . whloh
everybody seems to need at this season.
Do not continue in a dull, tired unsatis- -

LrhberfltdSyllooar.
weak strong." 1 1 1

iparrra, Australian zing love parrot, ia
ram'arkabls bird);gray Java sparrows,!

6s detained but a few uomenu. '

- Bespectfnlly;;';' 1

J. W STETTAnA ::
M. P.HOIXtIT

PASHIONADLB TAILOK, "

Next door to P. II. Draney t Bard ware
. Store, . t

' ' SOUTH FRONT STREET.
Large stock of fine samples. Clo" !

made to order. Satisfaction guaract
Ratea reasonable Also, clean'-"- ?

Edrnnaaft ihrnahaa. Ttaii.A
European jy bird, English linet, bull
Cath, Afrioan white head, German gold

I finoh, Afrioan hlanWiuft. English cross
mx Eairtfohnhaf tlnnh . Pb.h.h kw.

,1 others, : fcolaSlnz , a ' great variety . of Satlafaction gnarantead. v u kv


